Methyl-beta-Cyclodextrin treatment and filipin staining reveal the role of cholesterol in surface membrane antigen sequestration of Schistosoma mansoni and S. haematobium lung-stage larvae.
Ex vivo lung-stage larvae of Schistosoma mansoni and S. haematobium do not bind specific antibodies in the indirect membrane immunofluorescence test (IF), probably as a result of confinement of the surface membrane antigens in immobile, lipid-rich sites. Treatment with the membrane-impermeable, cholesterol-extracting drug methyl-beta-cyclodextrin (MBCD) and staining with filipin III (filipin), a fluorescent polyene antibiotic widely used for the detection and quantitation of cholesterol in biomembranes, allowed us to examine the role of cholesterol in surface membrane antigen sequestration of S. mansoni and S. haematobium ex vivo lung-stage larvae. Treatment of S. mansoni larvae with MBCD elicited appreciable cholesterol depletion as judged by filipin-cholesterol fluorescence diminution, which was accompanied by a considerable increase in specific antibody binding in IF, thus suggesting that cholesterol plays a predominant role in sequestration of the surface membrane antigens of S. mansoni lung-stage schistosomula. Despite that, MBCD induced an almost complete depletion of cholesterol from the outer membrane of S. haematobium larvae; no increase in specific antibody binding in IF was evident, implying that cholesterol is not responsible for masking surface membrane antigens of S. haematobium lung-stage larvae.